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Multi-function transportation and carrying
Stylish and superior design

Powerful and comfortable to drive
Enjoy your journey with Club Car’s brand-new 

passenger shuttle

Efficient and Convenient

Club Car (Shanghai) Co.,Ltd.
Address ：Room 2612-14, Tower A, The Place, No.100, Zunyi Road,

Changning District, Shanghai
Website ：www.clubcar.com
Service hotline：+86 400 012 1268



Color selection

Metallic Black

Metallic Sapphire

Metallic Beige

Headlights and turn signals are 
concise and stylish

and 2 patents were obtained

Equipped with back-up camera 
and reverse buzzer
help driving safety

Equipped with large-capacity rear cargo 
box, carry whatever you want

Equipped with electronic power 
steering as standard

driving more easily and freely

Ergonomic design
foam-wrapped seats and cushions 

provide excellent comfort

72V permanent magnet synchronous motor
 with the matching drive system

strong power guarantees

Passes 179 rigorous tests 
covering safety,durability, and user experience

Provides 1.5 years limited warranty for the entire vehicle
professional after-sales team supports

Follows SAE standards to ensure good driving environment 

The powertrain is strong and efficient
and can easily cope with various environments

The one-piece design seat is more ergonomic 
enabling the seats to be spacious and comfortable

Smooth line highlights clear features 
and the whole vehicle design has four patents

Chassis

Body

Motor

Power

Braking System

Parking Brake

Length*width*height

Wheelbase

Ground Clearance

Net Weight
 ( including battery)

Powertrain

Body/Chassis

Safety

Dimension

Warranty

Steer ing System

Battery

Suspension System

Minimum Turning Radius

Range

Max Speed

Cl imbing Capaci ty

Tires

1.5 years  l imited warranty for  the ent i re  vehic le

72V permanent magnet synchronous motor

10kW rated; 20kW peak

High quality carbon steel

High quality carbon steel / High strength aluminum alloy

Front: disc; rear: drum

Mechanical handbrake

135mm unloaded /  95mm ful ly loaded

2680mm

4950mm*1510mm*2100mm

1360kg

120km unloaded/80km ful ly loaded

30km/h

≤25%

Tubular column type electr ic power-assisted 
rack-and-pinion steer ing system

12* 6-vol t  maintenance-free f looded lead acid

MacPherson independent f ront  suspension
Variable leaf  spr ing non- independent rear suspension

5.5m

Front:165R13LT; Rear: 175R13LT

Passenger Shuttle  –  8-Seater

Club Car promises that the information and parameters on this leaflet will prevail at the time of printing. If there are any changes in technical parameters, standard configurations, 
options, etc. after this date, no additional information will be given. In addition, the vehicle shown on this leaflet contains optional features for additional charge. Please consult 
sales for the standard and optional features of your vehicle when ordering. The vehicle is designed and manufactured for off-road use scenarios, the company retains the right to 
change the design of the vehicle, and no obligation to change the previously sold vehicles or systems, detailed parameters and warranty terms to the user manual shall prevai.

Carefree ExperienceCutting-edge Design


